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limier inargin of inferior claw~ with a tooth . 34.
Inner margin of inferior claw not ivitix a toothi, inferior cla'v to-

thirds the Iength of the superior claiv ; superior claw îvith a
tooth on ic outer margin and two on the biner niargin ; imucro
%vith tiwo teeth, the first fornîing a distinct vertical hook, the
first -iid second subequal in length, about as long as thc niucro
is %vide ; furcula reaching to near tie ventral tube ; inanubriuini
and dentes subequal in lengthi b ody greenish-white, the sides
and niargins of the segments %vashied with purplish ; legs and
furcula white ; antennie of the saine colour as the body ; apices
of the seuments ringed with purp]ish, longer tlîan the liead.
This species Nvil! be easily recognized by the great length of ihie
inferior claw; ini al] the othier species exnnined the inferior claw
is not more than hialf as long as the superior claiw. 1-abitat-
Agricuiltuiral College, Mississippi (H. E. \Veed)../ongipeina, n. sp.

Muicro îvitb thiree teetlî, tie first long, forming a distinct hook, the
second and third of Uhe saine lcng-tl, opposite, aüd about as
!ong zis the nincro is wide ;furcula long, attaining tie v'entral
tube ; dentes more tiîan twice as long as the inanubriunî;
suI)erior claw %vith a toothi on the outer margin and two on the
inner niargin ; inferior claw with inner margin soiwcwhat
dilated at niiddle, with a verticai tooth ; antennie not quite
tw'icc as long as the iead; eye spots black........6

Mucro with four teetlî, the first minute, at the base of the second, the
sec.ond long, forming a hook, Uhe third and fourth opposite, of
Uhe saie length as thTe second, about as long as the miucro is
wvide ;furcula attaining the ventral tube dentes more than
twice as long as the nianubrium ; supt -lor claw witlh a tooth on
the outer iargin and two on the inner inargin ;inferior claw~
with a tootm on the dilated iiuier margin ; antennae longer than
Uhe head, purplishi at ape-x; eye spots black ; body dcnsely
covered w'ithi long bristles, one or two on each, sgenit niclî
long'er than the othiers..... ......... 3.

Body aiid legs uniforl grys-bie onion mider bark aniong
tie droppings of boring becUies. Hlabitat-Saleni, Massa-
chiusetts (Packard); ]3razos Coutity, Texas (Natlian B3anks);
Jtbiaca, New York. . ...... ..... lc, Pack,.

Body white. tie segnments nîarked wifll a brond transvcrse band of
purplisli or blue. niottled wvitlî paler. Ilabitat-Fraricoîîia, New
H-ampshire (Mrs. A. TFrunibuli Siossoni).. cz.,ç/z montana, ii. var.


